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ORDER FORM 1 - History Tables

Division 69   Project 9054

Name: Date:
 
Organization: PAYMENT METHOD (CHECK ONE):

Enclosed is check or
Address: money order payable
 9 to "Commerce-Census:"
City, State, Zip Code:                                          
 Charge to my Census
Telephone: 9 Bureau Deposit
                                                            Acct. No. 9 _ _ _

Charge to my9 credit card -
         American Express, Discover, VISA or Mastercard fill in below:

Name on card:  

Card Number Expiration Date

9999-9999-9999-99999999
DELIVERY OPTIONS:

9Mail 

9Fax____________________________________________________

9E-Mail____________________________________________________

9Federal Express Number_____________________________________________
Service ____________________________________________

(Standard, Priority, Saturday, etc)

9Other____________________________________________________

 

Return to: Ship to address if different from above:
  US Census Bureau Name
  Manufacturing and Construction Division
  Mail Stop 6900 Organization
  4700 Silver Hill Road
  Washington, DC 20233-6900 Address
 
MCD@census.gov City, State, Zip Code

OR

Phone in order to:  (301) 763-5160
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ORDER FORM 1  History Tables: continued

History Tables: (@ $5 each) 9Excel File 9Printed Table  

History tables have a varying amount of historic data.  Please refer to the ‘PDF’ files on the Internet at
“www.census.gov/mcd” to see what is included on each table.

New Residential Construction:

Housing units authorized by building permits
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual ~Seasonal factors*

Housing units authorized, but not started
~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual

Housing starts
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual ~Seasonal factors*

Housing units under construction
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual ~Seasonal factors*

Housing units completed
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual ~Seasonal factors*

United States housing starts by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

Northeast housing starts by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

Midwest housing starts by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

South housing starts by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

West housing starts by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

United States housing completions by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

Northeast housing completions by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

Midwest housing completions by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

South housing completions by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

West housing completions by intent and design
~Quarterly ~Annual

Starts in areas that require building permits
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual

Under Construction in areas that require building permits
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual
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ORDER FORM 1  History Tables: continued

Completions in areas that require building permits
~Seasonally Adjusted* ~Not seasonally adjusted* ~Annual

New Residential Sales:

New housing units sold
~Monthly (Seasonally Adjusted and not seasonally adjusted)* ~Annual

~Seasonal factors (sold and for sale)*

New housing units for sale and month’s supply
~Monthly (Seasonally Adjusted and not seasonally adjusted)* ~Annual

Median and Average sales prices - United States
~Monthly*

Median and Average sales prices - United States and four regions
~Quarterly ~Annual

New housing units sold by sales price - United States
~Monthly (7 price ranges)* ~Quarterly (9 price ranges) ~Annual (9 price ranges)

New housing units sold by sales price - (Northeast, Midwest, South, and West)
~Quarterly (5 price ranges) ~Annual (5 price ranges)

New housing units sold and for sale by stage of construction - United States
~Monthly* ~Annual

New houses sold by type of financing - United States
~Quarterly ~Annual

Median and average sales price of new houses sold by type of financing - United States
~Quarterly ~Annual

Total Number of History Tables _______    @ $5 Each: Total Cost for History Tables $___________

Total  Monthly Subscriptions _______     @ $50 Each: Total Cost for Subscriptions $___________

Combined Total $___________

*Available as a monthly subscription for $50 each.
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